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• Do dear Jane, mia opal° caites;
Just onequart of meal it takes; '
Pour the water in the pot,
Be careful 't at Ws not toe' hot;
Sift.the meal well through-your heed,
Thicken well—don't let it stand;
Barn quick—clash—clatter—-

,l Oh, what light, delicious batter...!
Now listen to the next command; •

'On the 'dresser let It stand
Just three quarters ofan hour
To feel the gentle rising pOwer
Ofpowders melted in yeast;

- To lighten well thiSprecious feast, . •
- See, how it ages to the

Quick--take the ladle, dip it in,*
So let it rest until the fire
The griddle heats, is you desire. • ..Be careful that the coals are glowing, • '

• Nosmoke around its white curls throwing,Apply the suet softly, lightly—The griddle'efaesshines more brightly. --Now pourthe hatter on—delicious:Mon t, dear Jane; think me .officious),-
But lift the tender edges slig.htlyNnw turn it over, quickly, sprightly:: •
Tls done—now on the white plate lay it'sSmoking hot, with butter spread. I•Tisqniteenoitgli toturn our head. •

Now Ihave ettten--ttiank the farmer'That grows this luscious mealy charmer ;

. thanks toall—thii cook that makes.
These light, delicious buckwheat cakes. '

Wit anb ijuntor.
Mexican Whigs.—After the battle of Cha-

pultepec some of the Mexicans asked what kind
of .beings those were they-had been fighting with ;

they were told by some tvagiah Americana, that
they were Mexicat. Whigs."

" Are all the men _you left behind you like
yourselves 1",

No,"replied a wag; "most of them we left
behind .are Polk, Dallas, armi Texas Democrats."
.'•-For•mercy'a sake, theelet the next army you

seed out here be Polk, Dallas, and Texas Demo-
crat's : we Would rather fight them two to one than
these Mexic.in Whigs; they whip us all the
time." —Licking Valley Register. „ .

r"O'A sharp Rebulee.—On board a Mississippi
Steamboat, not long since, was on individual who
conducted himself rather rudely in the presence
of •ladies, contrary to the well-known characteris-
tic or Ainericana. 'Pray, Sir," said a gentleman
present, "of `what State are you a native I.'

"Me? (7, I'm from Obio," replieu the fellow.
. “"Ah,-1 replied the •gentleman,^
-.ghat Ohio is famOus for raising hogs!"

rir." If !101l plasef •sir, cana thing be found
*hen you know where it is 1" said an Risbinan
to the captuiti of a vessel. '

No,' said the ingain, ",what makes you ask
such a question 1"

Bekase;-air, I have just dropped your tay•putoverboard, anti its at the bottom of the say by thistime!"-

10Out of Ms Line." Cato, hab you read
. ,(ho papers lately ?"

What you meal, colored moo?"
"I ex yotrin ills .'ticklar manner bekase I sea

dey udwartise for a gemmon ob color to work on
a farim"

•Go black man Ilein de politics line."

I'7" Horn's Last.—A !'zentleman who took
shelter from the pitiless storm, in Horn's saloon,

4 rernarked,.as he entered, that " the weather was
nut at-all endurable,"

" think on' the contrary," saitifiorn, " that it
is the most in-door-able weather-.we have had for
some time."

VP' A consistent' Preacher.—When Dr. Sher-
lock.was appointed Deacon of St. Patti's, ho was
applied to, as was usual, to let part of the vaults
for the reception of wine; which, however,
,be refused, observing that he was resolved not to'
be accused of preaching over his liquor.

Ea` Change of 'Terna.—A short Man became
attached to a very tall ViemlltlF?, and somebody, said
(hat he had fill in love with her. "Do you call
that falling in love I" said anold-bachelor, " it ismore like climbing up to it." .

cCe You look as if you were beside your.
self,". as the • wart said to a fellow who stood by
the side of his ass.

17"An ignorant rector had oocasion to wait
on a bishop, who was so incensed at his stupidity,
that he exclaimed ,: "What blockhead gate you
'a tiring T" The rector respectfully bowing, qua.
wered, ..Your lordship.".. "

".• Mars the matter with that mant ask-
ed a passer-by, as he recognized a fellow lying in
the gutter. "He is slowed." " Who alew him?"

Old Jamaica." •

THE DEATH PENALTY.
. - At a meeting of the Pottsville Society for pro-

. mating the abolition of Gepital Punishment, held
'1• at the Hotel of Maj. Johrr C. Leasig, in the Bor-

ough of Pottsville, on Friday evening, Deceinber
• - the 3d, 1847, the meeting was organized .by
' • --calling Hon. Strange N Palmer to the Chair,

and appointing Peter F. Murky, Secretary.
The object of the meeting(being to elect officers;)_

- . having been explained by the Chairman, the So-
ciety unanimously elected the following Officers
to serve forlhe ensuing year :

~

For President—Hon. 8. N. Palmer.
- Vice Presidents—John Clayton,Bernard Reilly.

Secretary.-Peter F. Mudey. Treasurer—-
. George W. Slater. Executive Committee.:

C..F. Jackson. Nathan Evans, Thomas Foster,
, John C. Lessig, Joseph P. Smith; Rob't. M. Pal-

trier, Samuel R. Engelrean. The following Con-
, ; atitutiun was read to the Society, and adopted

unanimously ; Conifilulion. Art. I.: —The
-,_ . name.of this Association shall be "The Pottsville

Society for piomoting the abolition of Capital Pun-
ishment.".: Art. 2.—The object of the Society
shall be to procure the abolition of Capital Pun-

' iehment in the State of PennsOyania ,•,- and as far
as possible, by Lectures, Publmations, ,Conven•

• tions,Correspondence, and altother proper means,
• • to influence the public opinion upon the subject.
_ Art: 3—The Officers of the Association shall be

' a President,` two Vice Presidents, a Secretary and
i Treasurer; and an Executive Committee of seven

--- .metribers. Art. 4.—The said Officers and Coin-
- mittee7shall constitute an Executive Board, of

. . which live members shall be a quorum, with au-
thority.. , lo'declare and fill -vacancies. <Art. 5.

. There.shall be an annual meeting of the Associa-
tion in the month of December, for, the eliction

' of Officers and. tile transaction of other business.
Art, 6.—The Executive Board 'shall be charged

. • with the promotion of the of of the Society ;

• with the. power to call -teach meetings and Con-
ventions as may be seen proper, and shall present
a full report of its proceedings at each annual
meeting. Art. 7.—Any reputable person, favor.

\
able to the leadingobject of the Society, may be-
come a member by signing this Constitution, and

..,
paying to the Treasurer the sum of one;dollai an-
nually. Art. S.—This Constitution may be al-

, tared or amended at any annual meeting of the So- ,
ciety, by a vote of two-thirds of the members pres-
ent. Art. 9.—Special meetings shall be called
by the President and Secretary, at any time on.
the request, in writing, of any five members.
Mesars. Wm. H. Mann, G. L. Viiet, iO3. P.

' ' Amith, Charles W. -Clemens and Jos. S. Elliot,
' were appointed a committee to draft By-Laws

and Rules for the better regulation of the Venue-
, thins of the' Association, to report at an adjour-

ned meeting of the association, to be held at the
• same place, on Monday evening next, the 6th inst.

at 74 o'clock. On motion, Resolved, That these
proceedings be published in the several newspa-
pers of the county. Adjourned. ,

• . The Society met pursuant to adjournment, atthe Exchange Hotel, in the Borough of Pottsville
—The Hon. S. N. Palmer, President, in the
Chair ; Jin the absence of the Secretary, on mo-
tion, Joseph P. Smith was chosen Secretary pro
tem. The Committee on By-laws, for . the

. 1 Government of the Sociely,,not being prepared to
report, it was on .motion, Resolved, - that the
Society adjourn until Wednesday evening Decent-.

her Bth. at 8 o'clock, P. M.. ,

'An- adjournedmeetine of'the Pottsville Society,
or -_promoting the abolition of Capital Punish-

.- ~ went, warheld at the Exchange Hotel on Wed-
- aesday evening, Decelliber 8th,1847. ThePres.

' 'Went in the chair ; the Committee appointer! etthe last meeting to drew tips form of bylawsfor the regulation of the proceedings of the so-
• citty, made their report. On motion,

.- 'Resolved, That the report be accepted, adopted
Si the rules of government of the_ Society, andthatthe Committee be discharged. , Adjourned.

REAL ESTATE
• AT PRIVATE SALE.

• ~..-1.111
Li ".;,

.; -TUE subscriber will sell at private
sale, all that well known and old estab-

-0:• - 4r, lished TAVERN STAND, lot ofground
and two acme dwelling houses in the
borough of Pottsville'situate ow the.

corner of Centre and Laurel streets, and extending back
to Adams street. The lot is.6l; feet front on Centre
street,.by 230 feet in depth. The tavern housets frame,
two stories, with stone basement, which has been newly
fitted up and put in good repair. The furniture now in
the house under lease will be sold with the property if
desired by the purchaser.

This property is is in a very desirable business loca-
tion, and well Worthy the attention of persons wishing.
to keep a public house. For price and fermis apply to
R. WOODSIDE. Centre street, Pottsville; or to CHAS.
KUNTZ, No. 45,8,-N. Id street. [Nov2o 47-:P; 3m ,

T. J. Ilughes, Broker.
Rita Estate bought 'anti sold, aoencyfor collsetierritt

rents. Office opposite the.tliiners' Bank.
—..... • -r,

..,. . ~ .
a:., 1,7,".Z • i;;;.§..1111•

FL-lOlt SALE.—A. deslinble three story residence in
Morris' Addition.

ALSO: A large and convenient store room and dwel-
ling house well located in Minersville.

ALSO: Eight Intildik lots lu Minereville. as welt lo-
cated as any in the horough. A numberof mortgagee
and judgmentbonds of various 'amounts,•well secured
on property in Pottsville and vicinity..

ALSO: A valuable store in Centre strent.
ALSO: For sale or rent, a store and dwelling in Mt-

nersville, in the most I,dslness part of the town.
ALSO: The large arid convenient hotel, situated In

the town of Patterson known as the Schuylkill Valley
Hotel: Terms easy.

WANTED: Coal lands or productive property in
Schuylkill countyjn exchange for productive property
in Philadelphia. ' [Nov.2o 47-17 .

Farm for Sale.
TILE subscriber will sell a valuable

farm; consisting of HO acres, situated In
;;;; Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county,
'is about 4 mines beiow Pinegrove. About

th acres ufthe, land is cleared,and ina state
of, cultivation, ten of which is in lIICaIiOW. The bal-
ance is win-Kit:ma, well -timbered The Union Canal
runs through the property The buildings consist of a
two storydwelling house,a new iwitzer ban', and oth
er out buildings. There are two orchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply of good water on the premises
close by the buildings. There arc fifteen acres ofWin-
tergrain in the ground. For.terms and Other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber in Pinegrove.

PETER FILBERT-.
October 10, 1460 41-tf

FARM FOR SALEvr ILL be s'old at.Private sale, a farm situated w
V in ono mile of the town of l•attaw issa,ln Colum-

bia County, Pa.; adjoining farms belonging to John
Cleaver and Peter !lodine, containing fillyacres more
or less, three acres of which are woodland, and. the
balance in a good state of cultivation.

• There is an excellent orchard of choice apple
• trees, Mgether with a number. of peach

. and cherry trees, on the farm. On. the
•• • • ;1.. premises are erected a good two story log

. dwelling house with kitchen back, a large
•• hank barn, a new cider press,stone spring

house together with other out buildings, all in in good
order. The farm will be sold a bargain to any person
in want ofono. For terms and other particulars apply
to . WILLIAM PATTON..

Mine llill Gap, SchuylkillCO, Pa•
. March 6,1517
Valuable Coal Ti to Reul.

r.rio let on leases, to suit applicants, all that tract of
1 land belonging to the North Amerkan Coal Co.,

known as the M4l Creek Tr'act, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range ofover a
-mile in length, viz:—Lewis, Spohn, Barracleuch,
Pearson,/ Clarkson, Stevenson, Lhtle Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Itavensdale Vein, Per-
rrendkutar, Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also, all that tract called the,Litaction Tract, belong-
ing to the said Company, containing the Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit link, :dor:Mier, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a• Saw •Mill and
Grist Mill,situated on the Mill Creek Tract, all of which
'will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

'DAVID CiIILLAB, Ag•t.
Pottsville, Feb. 21 9

For Sale at PrivateSale
A LI. that certain tractor parcel of land, situated on
/I the Broad Mountain, in Lower Ma hantonge town-
ship, in Schuylkill county, (commit). Berke county,) In
the state ofPennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit :—Beginning at-a marked white oak tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-fiveperches, to a white oak ; thence
by late'vacant land; low linveYed to George Werner,
west 146 perches to a stone ; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Illic't, south siity-five perch-
es to a Spanish Oak; thence east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning, containing fifty-five acres and.one
hundred and fifty-two perches of land and allowances
of six per cent. for roads, &c.

/ JOHN G BRENNER, •
Exeeutoi of F. lleatie (state, 89, Marketst. PhiMan.

Philadelphia, September 19. 1846 38-
FOR SALE.

„ A FARM in Northumberlandcount)
mike above t h e Rear Gap, on the Centre

or turnpike, c Mauling 101 acres more r As
g t. in n good state of cultivation, with creel

tent improN•ernents About 70 acres are
cleared, the balance ia woodland The aboved scribe
prennses will be sold cheap upon accommodating terms
to suit theporch ISt•r or will be exchanged for property
in Pottsville. For further particulars enquire nt theEagle Fr un lrt on the Railroad below Clemens.& Par
1, . Steam Mill. MARI PORTER.

May 29 1817 22—tf
• ~ VALUABLE TIMBER" FOR.7....4;‘, SALE..--The subscribers, 'owners of a

- well timbered tract of land, called "May
and LightfOOt tract," betv.een Minersville

I and Llewellyn. Schuylkill county, will sell
WOOD LEAVE, for whichpurpose it has

been surveyed in lots-of from fiVe to twenty acres—
Peraons wishing to see the timber will call on Mr.
Bressler, at Llewellyn.

Piddle Sal., will be held at the PermSylvania
Pottsville, on the 21th day of Drorniber next, where a
diagram of division will be exhibited an terms of sale
made known. Sufficient time will 'ie.:Mowed for ela-
ting the timber. SAMUEL MOSCONI and

ISAAC ECKERT, Presi-dent attic Partner's Bank ofReading.
Reading, Nov I$ 4f,-6t

AMERICAN HOUSE,
POTTSVILLE.

ISRAEL. REINHARD, late of ristegrovewould inform his friends and thetravelling
# "'Dubin., that he hasaaken the above named

- Hotel, recently occupied by Jacob'Geisse,
••• —and has fated it up in a style which he be-

lieves will not fail to ensure the comfort of all those whomay favor biro with their patronage.
He feels confident that few est:Mind/Mews ih the coun-/stare better prepared to rater for thepublic benefit than

his. His bar is supplied with thechoicest liquors, and
his larder with all the delicacies of the season. The
,apartinents arefurnished and arranged so as to compare
favorably- with those of any hotel in the State.

Grateful fin past favors the subscriber would solicit the
continuance of public, patronage, and would beltappy at
ail tittles to see old friends, and TIPW ones at theAmeri-
can House . ISRAEL REINIIARD.. .. . .

A tine stable,is attached to the Hotel, which is capable
of accommodating a large number of hoises. Careful
()eaters ate always in attendance, and tin horses are welltaken care of.

Hover's First Premium
WRITING; INK.

......„-‘, Siteer Medal., justawarded by Ms Arne-!,\rican Instatute..New York, 41847.)
~. s., ' TVE tiillowing testimony from distio-

guisbeg Institutions speaks for itself:
644.10„,

University of Pennsylvania,
Philada., May 11, $B4!.

Having tried for some time theblack ink manufacturedby Mr. Joseph E. Hover, we have found it well suitedfor manuscript, by its iuntlino freely, and` its exemptionfrom tsozulation. , Its shade also we are well pleased
with. W. E. Ilonrien, M. D., Dean of the Faculty

and Professor ofAnatomy..Jolts Lvtmow, Provost.
Simuet, 11., WYLIE, Vice Provost,

..HENRY REED, See'y ofthe Faculty of ArtS.
• ROSINPLLL PARKE, ProfessOr of Natural

Philosophy and Chemistry.
• W. W. GERIIART, Lecturer in the MedicalDepartment.

Pennsylvania Medical College, PhiladClphia.We fully concur in the above.
Sax% GEORGE HORTON, -M. D., Dean ofthe Faculty,

Central High School, Philadelplda.,

' A. D. BACDE, Principal.
0. memma,E, M. D.; Prof. of AWL

American Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia.
' FREDERICK FRALEY, Secretary.

Custom Douse, Philadelphia.
1 ti!llecinon.. Dep. Naval Olkor.

HOVER'FS. ADAMANTINE CEMENT. •. - .
A superior article.. For sale, wholesale and retail,

at the manufactory. No.87, North Third street. oppo-site Cherry street, Philadelphia. by
.108EPII E. BOYER, Manufacturer.Ph!lade., Nov. 6, 1897. 95

IIATIIEdiATICALINSTRUBIENTS,r--Anewand beautiful assortment from 14cAillatert,vary-Irwin price from 621 cents to 810. ' Also Paper Scales,and instruments ofalmost every description sold sena.
rate nettle lowest manufacturer's prices at VANNAM'IIBook and !Stationary stores, Pottsville. piovl3-0

a1a5.2Eze143
•

. t..7.err..' • es.
OfPour Horse Stages, Trl-weekly

BETWEEN POTTVILLE 6r. HARR rsu
.THE subscribers announce to the public, that they

are now running a Tri-weekly line ofnewand ele-gant Cour horse cciaches between Pottsville and Harris-
burg, through by' daylight, leaving Kaiaks- every
Thesday. Thursday, andblaturdao, ail o'clock, A. M..
and Harrisburg the alternate days, at The same hour—-
passing through Schuylkill Haven, Friedenaburg, Pine-
grove, Fredericksbug, Jonestown, and Lingetstown.

i FARE GOING- FARE RETURNING. •
To Harrisburg, $3 25 To Pottsville,1 83 25
.." SchuylkillHaven, 25 ",Lingelstown, - 50
" Pinegrove, . ' 112 ."lonestown, ' 1 .50
" Fredericksburg, 175 '^' Fredericksburg, 175

Jonestown, 200 " Pinegrcive'225
.".Lingelstown, 300 " Schuylkill Haven 300

For teats in Pottsville apply at thePennsylvania Hall
—ln Harrisburg, at llalcis Hotel eindlit ColdeerStage
Office.
. ri- Passengers called Covet/len. requested. • . •
. • The pi:oprietors.pledga therOle:ves.to.the public that
they syfl be Neal to any in the State for comfortable
ravelling. -. G. 3ENMIN.GS3 & CO.

Pottaville,April 24,1847
.'Secuie the shadow e-Te "the substance fade.

:Collins' Celebrated Sky-light-

Daguerreotypes,-
CVO SILVER IREDALR:awarded at the fairs ofT the Franklin and .IpseriC47l "Institutes Cantle beat

and most artistical specimens of Daguerreotype par-
ttaita:

The recent improvement madC by the subscribers,
and which is peculiar to their:establishment aionconz :an upper tight: has received' the highest recommen-
dations from the press, and also written testimonials-
from thefirstartists in the country as gilts great supe-
riority over the usual Side Light. The peculiar ad-
vantageof this Lightisohat the NATURAL EXPRESSION
or TIIE EVE can he obtained now more perfectly than
heretofore. Citizens and strangers are respectfully-
invited, whether desiring portraits or not,-to visit our
spacious galleries, probably the largest and most ex:-
tenstve- in the United States, and examine for them-
selves the astonixhing impronements made by the sub-
scribers In this wonderful art. •

•T.P.& D. C. COLIANS,. •
Proprietorsof theCity Daguerrean Establishment,

No. 100, Chesnut st., 2 doors Abtive 3d, south side.
Phila , Sept. 2.5 47 39-0 m eow

• C. lIARKNES.S1

"CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
==

UNITED STATES.
Re-Open far Hinter. 100,000 garments on hand, an 4

ready for disposal, wholesale and retail
TO patrons we would say, that having hut one price

those who are not dealers, or do not understand
the real valuation price rif goods, will have an oppor-
tunity of purchasing gartrients as low as professed
judges. Jobbers and dealets in ready made clothing.
can replenish their storks for the winter, and we guar-
antee the largest establishment in Philadelphia to se-
lect from. We attetfil personally to the packing of
goods, an s co thata good assortment ofsizes and well
made articles are put up. Single suits forwarded as
per orders. •

55- Our goods are for sale only at the large building,
128 Market street, southeast corner of Market and 4th
streets, Philadelphia: C. HARKNESS. I

Philo, Sent, 25 47 32-3 m
SILENCE! •

That drcniffulcough! T'he' Lunsg are 'danger
•The work of the destroyer hos been begun I

The. cough of consumption hash in
- . it a sound of Ilealk 1

ARE you a ntother Your darling child, your idol
and earthly joy, is now; perhaps, confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold— herpale cheeks, her thin
shrunken lingers, tell the bold disease bas already gain-
ed upon her—the sound of her sepulchral ough pierces
your soul.

Young man, 'when just,nbout to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crushingblight over the fair prospects of
the future—Tour hectic cough and feeble limbg tell of
your loss ofhope, but you need:not despair. There is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it is
- SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM•

Mrs. ATTRER, the wife ofWm. H.Attree, Esq.. was
given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Bra. Roe and
McClellan-of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Molt of
New York: Her friends all thought she must die.—
She hadeveryappearanceofbeinFinconsuinptinu,and
was so pronounced by% her physicians--Sherman's Bal-
sam was ci-eit rind it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABBANTZ of Bull's Ferry, was also cu-
red ofmodumption by.this Balsam whenall ether re-
medies failed to ova relief--she was. reduced to a ske-
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, 2r11,. Broadway, has
witnessed its effects in several cases where no other
medicine afforded relief—but the Balsam:operated like
a charm. Dr. C.also witnessed its wonderful effects in
curing asthma, a filch It never fails of doing. Spitting
blood, alarming as it may be, is effectually cured by this
Balsam.. It heals the ruptured or wounded blood ves-
sels, and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev HENRI' JONES, I(. Eighth avenue, was cu-
red ofcough and catarrhal affection of50 yearsstanding.
The first dose gaye him more relief than all the othelLmedicine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19, De-
laney street, gave it to a sister-in-law who Was labor-
ing under Conumption, and to another sorely afflicted
with the Asthma. In both cases its effects were im-
mediate, shoe restored them to comfortable health.-
Affs. LucArrlA WELLS, 05, Christie street, suf-
fiTreil froneAsthrna 42 years. Sherman's Balsam re-

ber_at once, and she is comparatively well, being
enabled to'subdue every attack by a timely use of this
medicine: This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs,
Cclds, Spitting Blood, Livet Complaints, and all the
affections of the throat, and even Asthma and Con-
sumption.

Price 25 cents and $I per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Coughand WormLozenges, and Poor

Man's Plasters sohd as above.
Dr. r_2herinun's Office is at • 106, Nassau street, N. Y.
Alsri for sale little following agents In Schuylkill

county.

J. S. C. MARTIN,
J.G. BROWN,

.. J Pottsville.
F. SANDERSON.

SW:otter, Pmt Carbon. •

Win. 11. Barlow, New Philadelphia;
T. Williatn4, Middleport,
11. Schwartz, Patterson.
.1. fl. Alter, Tuscarora.
Ileilner & Morgenreth, Tamaqua.
Wm. Price, St. Clair.
Geo. Reifsnyder, New Castle.
Jas. B. Falls. Minersville.
Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn.
.1. Christ, •

Jacob Kauffinan, Lower Motiontougo.
Shnener& Garrett, Orwigsborg.
Lyon & Rishel. Port Clinton.
Levan & Kavtlinan, SchuylkillRaven.
Paul Barr, Pi negrove. , [Oct2 47 40cow

"To the victor belongs the spoils: ,
ALTHOUGII many preparations in the form of "Pi/p-

-utor .Ifrdirines," have been beforethe public, claim.
ing to give relief, and even cure the.most inveterate dis-
eases. yetnone have so well answered the purpose as
Dr. Sherman'aMedicated Lozenges. , They are agreeable
to thetaste, easily administered, and front the unprece-
dented success, which they have met with, and the re-
markable cures which they have performed, may justly
lay claim tothe title of conquestr over the diseases for
which they have been recommended. Dr. Sherman's
" Cough Lo:enges" cure the- most obstinate cases of
Cough in a few hours. They have cured alarge number
ofpersons who have been given up by their physicians
and fsieads, and many who have been reduced to theverge the grave by spittingblood, Consumption and
Hectic fever, by their use have had the rose ofhealth
restored to the haggard cheek, And now live to speak
forth the'praises of this invaluable medicine:

Dr. Slier=n's Worn: Lozenges': have been proved
in more than 400,000 cases to be infallible, in fact theonly certain worm destroying medicine ever discovered.
Chilercn will eat them when they'eannot be forced to
take any other medicine, and the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in this form,is great beyond description. .When the breath of thechild becomes offnsive, and there is picking of thenose, grinding of the teeth during sleep, paleness abentthe lips with flushed cheeks, bleeding at the nose, head-ache,drowsiness,starting during sleep,disturbed dreams,
awaking withfright and screaming, troublesome cough,
feverishness, thirst, voracious appetite, sickness at the
stomach,. awl bloated stomach—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be retie-red by these incomparable Lozenges. They have never
been known to fail.

Dr. Sherman's " Camphor to:enges" relieve head
ache, "nervous sick headache, palpitation of the heart
and sickness in a very few minutes. They cure lowness
ofspirits, despondency, faintness, colic, spasms, cramps
ofthestomach, summer or boWel complaints—they keep
up the spirits, dispel all the distressing symptoms of a
night of dissipation, and enable a person to undergo
great mental or bodily toil, '

Dr. Sherman's " Poor „lifan's Plaster" Is acknowledg-ed by all who have ever used it,to be the best strength-ening plasier in the world, and a sovereign remedy forpains and weakness in the back, loins, side, breast, neck,limbs, jotnts,rheumatism, lumbago, &c. One million ayear will notsupply the demand. Caution is necessary,as there are manyunprincipled persons who would forcea spurious article upon the community. Be careful to
get Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster, with a "foe simile"of his written name on theback—none others are genu-ine,'an d will do mOre hurt than good.

When such men as the Rev. Darius Anthony, of theOneida Conference; Rev. Sebastian Streeter, ofBoston;
Rev. Mr. Dunbar,Rev. Mr. Ifandcock, Rev, Mr. De For-
est, lion. Aaron Clark, AcHozie,Esq., lion. B. B.Beard-sley, Daniel Fanshaw, Esq., !and a host of names of a
like reputation, canbe broughtforward to prove the of--'ficacy of Dr.Sheritun's preparations—when they are so
warmly recommended by the medical profession and
prescribed in their practice, and when such universal
approbation follows their useamong,all classes, we:may
justlysay that the Doctor Is not only entitled to the ap-
pellation of victor, but canfairly lay claim to the patron-
age or the public, and will receive It.

For sale by J. S.C. Martin, J. G. Brown, and P. San-
derson, Pottsville ; Henry Shissler, Port Carbon ; Wm.
11. Marlow, New Phtladelphia ; T. Williams, Middle-
port; IL Schwartz, Patterson; J. IL Altar, Tuscarora:!leaner& Morgenroth, Tamaqua; Wm. Price, St. Clair;'Geo. Reifsnyder, New Castle; Jas. B. Falls, Miners-

; Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn; J. Christ; 'JacobKauffman, Lower Mobontongo; Paul Harr, Pinegrove ;

Shoener'& Garrett, Orwigsburg ; Lyon & Rishel, PortSlinton ; Levan and Kauffman, Schuylkill Raven.
-Oct3o 1847 44-eow

PURE WHITE LEAD.
Wetherill & Brother,

MNyFACTURERS, NO. 8.5 i North Front street.Philadelphia, have flown good supply oftheir war-ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers whohave been sparingly supplied in consequence of a runon the article, shall now have their orders filled.
No known substance possesses those preservative andbeautifying properties, so desirable in a paint, to anequal extent with unadulterated white lead hence anyadmixture ofother materials only mars its value. - Ithas, therefore, been the steady aim of the manufacturers,for many years, to supply to the public a perfectly purewhite lead, and the unceasing demand for thearticle, isProofthat It has met with fhvor. It is invariably brand-ed on one head : WETHERILL & BROTHER in full,and on theother, warranted pure, -all in red letters.

LIVERY WOMAN'S BOOK.—The Diseases of.L'Women, their Causes and cure thmillarly explainedwith Practical flints for their Prevention and for. thePreservation of lisalth, by F. HOLLICK, Pd D.: pekeel. Faunlike: Dios .! .11ANNAN'S fookstores.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
• Gnus,Guns !I

BRIGHT & POTT,
-TOWN HALL IRON SWIM

DUPONT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,

LSINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.
The allure are a tine assortment ofEnglish and Ger-

man manufacture.
TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND

RAZORS a fine assortment of'the most celebrated makes.
ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,

Bellows, Vices and Piles, •
BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Ftise,,l.Ong and Slitirt handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales. •

• BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting°Mocks,Latches.'Hinces, Pent:, 011;Gliss •
of American, German, and *English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL. . '

hammered and. Rolled Iron,Sheet, Flue, .Band, and
Hoop iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters', Shoemakers', and Saddler?.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, ex. COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. [Aug. 2S 47 •33

JUNIATA BOILER IRON. .-

55TONS osorted boiler iron, Nos. 3; 4 and 5, of
widths 0f,86, 38; and 36 incites and rendnm lengths,

' A. 4. G. RALSTON,
.4, South Front at, Fbilada.

Philada., July 11, 1846
RAIL ROAD• IRON. • ,

rpI IE eubscrihers have nowlanding from ship Alham-
bra, from Liverpool; 5 tons Rail,Road Iron, Ij x

5 tons x 10 tons 11 x i;'s tons 1} xI. A150,103 tons
best refined Iron, consisting ofround,.square and fiat
bars. Apply to T. &E. GEORGE,-

North sist corner of Marketand 12th street.
P , 1840. 17-tr.

0
FlaFlatltr itail Roadiooad kr doon,SOSO do ilxk

Bdo2l x k do do do with spikes
/5 do 1 x i dodo do,

And Plates, fur sale by '
A. & G. RALSTON, 4,soutb front st.,Philada.

Philada., Jitly 11. ISM. • • • , 28--

To Machinists and others. •
BLATT'S universal Chuck, all sizes, from 6 to, 20
1 inches ; Salter's R prink Balances, made expressly
for SteamiEngines, 80, 50 and 24 pounds. Platform
and Counter Scales, more than 56 different sizes and
patterns. For sale Wholesale and retail at the lowest
manufacturer'sprices, at No. 34 Walnut Street, by

GRAY dr. BROTIIER
Philadelphkr,"Feb. 7, 1646. i • 6

Dayy'a Safety Lamps.
rplIE subscriber has justreceived a supply ofSafety

Lamps, among which-are a few of Upton AL Rob-
erts' Improved Safety. Lamp, Which is .acknowledged
to be the best and safest now in use in the mines in
Europe. For sale at less pikes than they can be im-
ported, at • BANNAN'S

pril 3 14 Cheap Book and Variety Store.
CoalScreens I Coal Screens!!

fir ,RE suscriber is extensively engaged, in the menu-
-1 factory ofWOVEN WIRE- ScREENR upon an

improved:and entirely new principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT. and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to every
other screen in use for durability and all. the qualities
of a good screen. They are woven entirety of Wire,
and can be ninth: with- niceties and threads of any re-
quired size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at, the shortest notice, and screens
Riede to every pattern; adapted to all the uses for
which screens are required.

i • subscriber has recently removed his estab-
lishment to Coal Steel; near the corner of Norwegian
street. • HENRY JENIONS.

Pottsville, April 4 184 h - ' 14-

LATE CLEMENS dr. RAKER, -

%VIIOLESALE DRUGGIST; Manufacturer of Co-
pal Varni3h, sOle Agent for the trankiin Glass

Works. Having been long engaged in the manufac-
ture of Copal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) is now,

•prepared to offer to purchasers an article which in
quality, cannot be surpassed by any in the Union. Al-
so, receiving weekly front the above celebrated Works,
Window Class of every size.' Constantly on hand a
full assortment of White -Lead. of the roost approved'
brands, Reif Lead, Litharage. Saxony Magnesia,
which will be sot I at Manufacturer's prices, together
with a large and well ,selected stocieof Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids-, Fine Colors, Perfumery, 4'c., in
Short every article in the Drug line. Merchants, PbYTwidens and Dealers in general, are requested to call
and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisfied they
will be induced to purchase.

Pbilada., February 14,19911.• • - - -

B. A. Fahnestock's V.erOalfuge.
• Facts for the People. •

THE constantly increasing popularity and sale of B.
1 A. Falinestock'S Vermilbge has induced persons

who are envious of its mccess, to palm off upon the pub-
lic preparations which all medicalman know to be inef-
ficacious in expelling worms from the system.

This Verinifuge made its way Into public favor upon
the ground of its own intrinsic merits, more than any,other medicine of the kind now used ; and, while many
worm remedies have, by dint ofpuffing, been forced into
sale, and shortly atTer gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited, It. A. Fahnestock's
Verinifuge continues to be trinmphantly sustained. It
hag o6ly to he used and its effects will fully austain• all
that is said of wonderful expelling power:

CERTIFICATE.
Miles. Brio Co , New York, Jan, 7, PI3.

We certify that we have used B. A. Fahnestock'a Ver-
ruffuge in our families, and in every case it has provi-
ded it decided and effectualremedy for expelling worms
from the system!' We cordially recommend It to pa-
rents who have chldren afflicted with that dangerous
malady.. , ELON

WM. B.: PAINE.
ROBERT MAY,
JOS. BURROUGHS.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the drug warehouseof B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.Corner ofSixth and Wood sts., Pittsburg, Pa.
For sale in Pottsville, by CLEMENS R. PARVIN,

Druggists. December 9

lIORSE FARRIERS.
TILE Horse Keeper's Gnide ; comprising general dl-

rcttions in reference to the duties appertaining to
stable management,' with the 'care required before
and after a journey ; treatment of diseased horses;
directions in the choice, purchase, and managementofhorses, and how to ascertain the good qualities,and detect the faults of carriage, gig, earl, andvad-

, dle horses; from the London edition. 'Price 25Hind's Veterinary Surgeon on Farriery;i a Trea-
tise on the diseases and accidents to which the
horse is liable; with instructions to the shoe-ing ; smith, farrier, and groem.

, Price 75The German Horse Farrier for FarTneT, taughton anew plan'; being a popular deseription of
the animal functions in health, and showing the
principle on which these 'are to be i restored
when disordered; a work which shoiild- be in
the hands of every firmer. Price I 25Together with a variety of other works for sale atSeplB 351 HANNAN'S Bookstore.
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FRESH MTFORTER GREEN AND SUER TEAS,
From 39 C. Jenkins & Co.,TEA. DEALERS,

S. IV. corner of Chesnut and Tectra alma,'
PHILADELPHIA. ,. -

NB.—One of our partners having learned therrea*business- of the Chinese themsulves, during aresi-dence of seven yearsa iiibng them, the pubic may there-fore expect, of us the fall benefit ofthe knowledge and,experience thus acquired.
To our Black teas, particularly, we wish to call at-tention as possessing a degree of strength and richnessofflavor seldom equalled. Etaek'teas are universallyused by the Chinese, who consider the Green flt onlyfor foreigners. Our physicians also recommend theBlack as making a more healthful beverage than the.Green. Each package is so-secured as to retain thevirtues of the tea for a long time in any climate, andmanillas''s:l weight of tea, independent ofthe metal andpaper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co:The above warranted tea, put up in I, lb and 1 lb.packages, Just received and will be constantly kept forsale by the subscriber. J. WHITFIELD.Nov27 47 484(
``'COLOREDCARDS for Zephyr workand also Croch-'l.2 et work, justremixed andfor tate at SAVAN'SValle*, Stotts. ISes.4
•

•

- '
-

J.R. PATTON,; •
DRAPER A ND,..7:411011.*

No.. St dreads, Argricsgias 'strut, Patti/vine;
mpscs leave to intlarm his old patronsnnd the public
AP generally that be still continues to do business at
his old stand, where be *prepared to make up garments
in the very neatest style and latest fashions ofthe day.,
From his past exprcrience in business throughout the
United States, he flatters himself that he is inferior to
nobodj in his tine aetusinmi. 'Se therefore hopes to
receive a portion of the publicpatronage. All garments
entrusted to him will be made up in ttio neatest style,
and at the .very shortest notice, warranted to fit or no
pay: Wanted, it BOY to learn the above business.

lrnvltlB4l' • •
,

~ 46, tf.„,

Public Sate o eat Estate.
,

WILL be sold at public sale qn Friday, tAe 24at day
V V ofDecember, 1847, at 1 o'clock in the allegation, at

the public house of Benjamin Boa y, in the borough of
Orwigslitirgo.hefollowingwalnabl reakestate, late the
estate of Jacob Krebs, deceased : .

No. 1 t It certain tract ofiand ituated on the Centre'
turnpike 2 miles above Orwigsb rg and 6 miles from
Pottsville, bounded by lands of alai ,Maurer,George

Deibert, and Henry 11 y ; containing 7 acres
' ;Illouna. and 156 perches..l.....N to whole is in a good

ii stale of cultivation 'and under,good fences. -
I:The improvements are a double twoostorjr.

i. dwelling house, one-halfbuilt of brick and
the other half frame; two ,stables, and a

shop ; a never-failingwell witha pump, near the house:,a small orchard, anda handsome- stream of water run-
ning through the same. ---,,

-

No. 2 t A certain tract ofland situated in the born'
of Onvigsburg, bounded by lands df Jacob Hammer, C.
Lauderbrun, and property belonging to the county _of
Schuylkill ; containing 3acres and grpemtier,' fronting
on the public road leading train Orwigsbng to Mc-Keans-
burg: The same is under good fence and in a ghod
state ofcultivation. ,,

No. 3 r 13a tract of land situated in North Manbeim.
township, county of SchlivAll,,,,boundedby lands belonging to Ile heiis of John'Hammer, Daniel .Deibert, Nichiilaei Wall-
eisa, and others. The same is well provi-

' ded with youngehesnut and other timber,
and would be very suitable to the pureha,ser of No. 1, tract

Undisputable titles will he given, in aceordance with
the conditions of sale, which •will he made knoWn on
the day of sale; HENRY KRERS. tv,venters27Nov-46] - MICHAEL KREBS,

Ers..; -11 k I IX4 •____

IPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite the
attention oftheir customer, and the public in ge-

neral, to their, extensive stock ofSpan; and Summer
goods, last opened, which consist Sof French, English,
and American style Milled'Clothand 'Cass(mere, which
far beautyand style cannotbe surpassed-by anyother
establishment in the State. The esting's; we believe,
are something very rieb and handsome; the fancy
Scarfs, Handkerchief's,Sbirts,Snspenders,lGlQVCS,&e,
wereselected, and carinot be sold cheaper by anyother ,
establishmenrin the Itnited States.

Lae T. flatter themselves they do'give to their cus-
tomers netter‘ satisfaction in thP,yray of good welt.
firmer goode, and more•fashionably cut coats Mad the
majority of tailors in the cities ofPhiladelphia; New
York, or Baltimore. & T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassedin
their profession., LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR, •

MerchantTailors and extensive Clothiers,
Corner ofCentre & Mabantengo sta., Pottsville.

P. S.—Just receivedlo pieces offineblack and olive
Cassinett cloth

,15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cashmere,
0.0 yards Embroidered Satin Vesting
130 do French Black Satin,, •

120 do English do, '
' ; • •

15 plehas of Bioly French' Cloth, . , 1 . .

•16 do ' Bon .,joun ',do •
12 do Single Milled Cassithere,
12 do Drab are. for Slimmer Coats,
10 ' do Drab,•Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked

Cloths. , . ._ .

All of the above goods can be seen at the Clothing
Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT ¢ TAYLOR,

April 17. 1847 _ 16. . Pottsville.
NEW AND ENTENS E

• (nothing and Gentlemen's' Furnishing Store.
TAE subscriber has justreturned fromthe cities of

New York and Philadelphia-with a 'sptcndid and
cheap assortment of Cloths,- .Cessimermand Vestings
of the latest Importations, comprising the best black
French and English wool dyed Cloths, superfine Week
French Doe Skins and English woordyed Cassimeres,
French and English Fancy Cloths, snchas Olive, Drown,
Invisible Omen,Sr.c.„ French Fancy Cassimeres ofthe
latest Spring styles, plain and fancy vestings,hlack
satin, cashmere, cahmeretts, white and buff cassi-
mecca, light fancy velvets, Marseilles, &re-; all! of
which he isprepared to manufacture to order .in the
very best style, andat prices at which he is determindd
no customer shall complain. Being:himself-it practical
tailor, and employing cotters and werkoten superior to
hny others in the place, he is able to warrant every ar-.
tide manufactured by. Marto Five satisfaction to the
most particular in fashion,? fit and finish.

The subscriber has also just Opened at his new store
the largest, best, and most fashionable stock of ready
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public;' all
of which he will dispose ofat prices whichcannot fail
to satisfy purchasers, viz:

Fine Black Frock Coats from #lO 00 to elB 00
do Dress do 8 00 .16 00
do Sack' do 5 50 10 50

Fancy Frock and Dress Coats . 800 . 18 00
Summer Tweed Coats . 2 50 • 4 50
Linen ' do 75 200
Fine CassimercPantalooni. black

• and fancy colors 350 • 750
French Cassimere Pantaloons,

(summer goods) 150 . 550
Linen Pantaloons . ' :621, 124
Superfine black Satin Vests 350 500:

' dodo 1 50 3 00 1,•
Fancy vests Cd'shmere ¢ Cashmerettel '75 2 50
Marseilles Vests • 621 1 50'. . .

The subscriber's establishmentmayvery properly-be
*called the Pottsville EmpOrium ofFashion, where gen-
tlemen may always obtain every article ofgentlemen's
wear, such as shirts, collars; handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves, hose, suspenders, &c.6cc 2 suited to the fastid-
ious taste ofthe exquisite, the plain habits ofthe sub-
stantial citizen, or the wants ofthe industrious !atm-
pe r die can clothe ti man from head to, font with a
suit ofclothes for $2 50, which is•cheap enough for the

erThesubscriber has justreceived the latest London,
Paris. New York, and Philadelphia Springand Summer
Fashions. Any tastecan be suited at his new store in
Centre street; next door above Clemens's Drug store,Pgttsville. 13. T. TAYLOR.

Pottsville, April 19, - 17-
D. E. sto aim] (t. n. ntsoott

MOORE & RISDON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 70 South Third Street, nearly opposite the .E-

change, Philadelphia,
DESPECTFULLY announce to their Wends and the
1.1, public that they are constantly prepared tomake to
order, of the finest and best materials, and at moderate
prices, every article of Fashionable Clothingconstitu-
ting a Gentleman's Wardrobe, for which 'their com-
plete stock of choice and carefully • selected Cloths,
reassimeres, Vestings, dcc., of the latest and most 'de-
sirable patterns, are particularly designed.

Theirown practical knowledge ofthe business anda personal attention to every garment, enables them
to give entire satisfaction, and to both old and new
customers they respectfully tender an dnvitation to
give them a call.

Having been for -years connected Avail some of. the
best and most fashionable establishments in this coun-
try, employing none but first rate workmen; and tieing
in theconstantreceipt Cif the lateit fashions, and best
styles of goods, they are fully prepared-to accommo-
date customers in the best manner,

Philada., Aug. 14, 18f7 33-6ino
Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable

Panacea.
ROWAN & WALTON invite attention to the 'N-I lowing advertisement :

- DR. CULLEN EVER VICTORIOUS! I
As a proof of the continued success of Dr. Culto:3Indian Vegetable Panacea, we refer toa few 01 the manycertificates in our possession, of cures performed by

this great purifier.
Capt. T. L. Sanderit, constable of 'South Mulberry

Ward, cured ofBarber's Itch.
Mr. J. IL Reese's child, No. 83,,North Se'venth street,

cured of Hereditary Tetter, which covered his entirebody. '
Mr. 14-:, 'Ake:ens' child, No 380, Magket street, afflict

ed with'Seretula from its birth.- . •
Mr. E. W. Maxwell, Crape court, Marketst., above

Eighth, cured of Scrofula, had fourteen open ulcergispon
hiebodyat the time he commenced taking the medicine.

Miss Christiana Sands, %Vest Spruce street, between
Beach and Willow streets, near the Schuylkill, cured of
Scrofula; had suffered eight years; her head was so
much effected thut tea and coffee would_ pass out at her,
ear—tnis is a strong case. •

Capt. John k. Barclay, No. 40P, Market street, coredof Scrofulous Sore Leg, of.'2.6 years' standing. This
case is well known to many ofour best physicians whohave frequently advised amputation.
•!r. Isaac BroOks,Jr.,"No. 5, Jetferson,west ofSchuy [-

kill Sixth street, below Locust. This war!, undoubtedly
one of the most severe cases ofScrofulaever cured, and
is certified toby many of our best physicians and cler-gymen, and also by himself.Joseph Barbour,No. I, Short court, east from Twelfth
street, above Race, cured of Scrofulous Sore Throat, of
eight years' standing.

Mr. .1. H. Frick's child, No. 731, Dock street, Phila.delphia. •
Mr. 2dlchael Duffy. No. 26, North Front street, (at p.

Bradirdc Co's.) Philadelphia, cured of Tetter of twenty-
five years.

Mr. William Flemming, No. 210, Washington street,,between Eighth and Ninth, Philadelphia, cured of Erysipelas, of four years, which destroyed the flesh to the
bone.

William Barker, cured of Scrofula. This case hadbeen in the hospital many months, and discharged as,In-curable—he is nolir well, and may be seen daily at ouroffice. . •

Mr. David Kirgan, Muddy creek, Hamilton county,Ohio, cured of Scrofula. This.was a very severe case,
and Kirgan.says that could money prevent. he would
nut undergo the same afflictionfor ten thousand dollars,
and yet he'viraicured for a few dollais, by Dr. Cullen'aIndian Vegetable Panacea.

Mt. John \V. Hazleton, of Mulica Hill, New Jersey.
cured of Tester of tenyears' standing, with a few bot-
tles of the Panacea..- - .

'Mr. John Brocken,- Germantown, at the age of 61years was cured of a violent Teller that had troubledhim for 18 years.
Mrs. Eve Siscoe, No. 53, South st., between Third

and Fourth, from Schuylkill, cured of fever:sores onher
ankles, after suffering 12 years with them. Mrs. S. is
62 years dfage.
. Mrs. Elizabeth C. Fester, Second street, four doors
above Washington Street, was cured ofTater on, her
leg,which had troubled her 14 years. .

Mr. Hiram Ridge, Attleboro', Bucks co., Pa., cured of
Salt Rheum. This case had been pronounced incurable
by some 12 or 14 physicians of the first standing—aa a
last resort had -recourse to Callen's Panacea, and was
cured completely in a few months, after suffering 17
years-the disease had almost covered his entireperson.

Mr. Charles Otis, late ofParrish street, now of Man-
aytmk, cured of Tetter of 5 yearsin hands andfeet. .

Mr. Mellon Grubb,Juniper street, near Spruce,.cured
of Serofulous Ulcers on the shoulders, which had kfiedthe doctors more than a year, '

Afflicted reader; Bend to our office and get these certi-
ficates, from which you williearn the extraordinary auf-
feringa ofthese peisons, as well as the mode ofcure.

ROWAND'S CARMINITIVE SYRUP—Is a certain
cure for Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, BoWeI
Complaints; Stc.,,a.s thousand, will certify who have,
tested its virtues within the few months it has been of-
fered to the public. Read the certificate of Dr. Roby, ahighly respectable physician ofour city..

Genifemett:-1 cheerfully bear testimony to the goodeirects of your Carminitioe Syrup, after having beencured ofTIMEX seveac ATTACKS ofDIABIIIICE, withinthe last few months. Being opposed to unscaativ inany form it took much'persuasion from a friend, who.keeps it in his house as a "familymedicine," to: induceme to make use ofit in mycase ; he spoke so confident-ly I saveit a trial—and I was not-slow to make a trialofit, on the'second attack, having been relieved sosoon on the first—l have prescribed the CarminativeSyrup to a great many of my patients,and I am pleased
to say, with the same good effects. You are at liberty
to use this as you please. Yours &c., .

Twos', P. S. Rom M. D.,Nov.; 25, 1845. No. 110, North Twelfthstreet
Wholesale and retail by

• ROWAND & WALTON. Proprietors:
No. 376, Maiket street. Philadelphia.

For sale by J. S. C. MARTIN, and B. SANDLOT,
corner Centre and Market streets. Pottsville J. B.
FALLS, Minersville ; ENGLAND k McMAKEN, and
J. V. LAMBERT, Beading. ' [Sept4 36 eow

Music Booha 2
UNION Choral Harmony, German and-Engilsh.

Evangelical Music, by, illekock & Fleming, patent
andround notes, '—

Boston Academy of Church Music,
Carmine Sacra, or &Woncollection ofChurchMusicThe Southern Church Melodist, patent not*The Methodist Ilannonlet, •The MusicalReposkary,The Young Choir,

_

•The SocialLyrist,
Just received andfor sale wholesale nail retail et veryofra tes BAN-NAN'SleaWll ampWholesale bookStork.

•

TIME GRAND PURGATIV'F,OR the care of Headache. Giddiness, Rheumatism,
V Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy. Smallpox, Jaundice.Pains
in the Back. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of
-all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera !Borba., Coughs, Quinsey,
Whooping Cough, Consumption. Fits,Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itching of the Skin, Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervour Complaints, and a jvariety of other
diseases, arisingkfrom impurities ofthe blood, and ob-
sanctions in the organit ofdigestion.

Experience his proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from impurities ofthe blood or derangement of
thodigestive organs ; and to secure health, we mustre-
inolte theswobstructions or restore this blood to its on
tuna state.

Thr tkl mall'rte aversion to taking medicine is most effectuallyre-
moved by cliekuer's Vegetable Purgative Palle; being
completely enveloped witha coating ofpure white sugar
(which is as distinct from the internallingrkd lents as a
nut shell from thekernel) and have notaste ofmedicine,
but arras easily .wallowedas bits ofCandy. Moreover
they neither nauseate of gripe In the slightest degree,n
but operate equally on all of the diseased parts of the
eystem, instead of confining themselves toand racking
any particular region. Thus, if the Liver be affected,
one ingredient willoperate on that particular organ,andby cleansing it of anyexcess of bile, restore it to its na-
tural state. Another will operate on.the blood, and re-move all impurities In its circulation; *bile a third willeffectually expel• whatever impuritieg may,have beendisgharged into the stomach, and hence they strike at'the root of disease, remove ell fmpurVumors front thebody open the-pores externally and in .rnally '; separate

• foreign and obnoxious particles t m the chyle, so'that the blood must,be thoroughly pure—thus securing
,a free and healthy action to the heart: lungs, and livery,and thereby they restore health, even when all other
means have failed.' I •

Theentire truth of the above can be ascertained bythe trial ofa single box; and their virtues areappositiveand certain in restoring healtli, that the proprietor bindshimselfto return the money paid for them in all casea
where they'llo 'not give universal satiifaction. •

• Retail prices..-;5 cents per box. , 1Principal office, No. Cr6, Vesey Street. New Fork.
ThefollOwing., are no agents in Setinylkill county forCliekner's; Vegetable Purgative Pills ;

• J. S. C. MARTIN, 3. O. DROWN, and F. 'SAN-
DERSON., Pottsville; H.Shlssler. l'Ort Carbon Wni•
H. Marlow, New Philadelphia; T.' Williams, Middle.
port ; If. Schwartz;Patterson ; 3. 11. "Alter, Tuscarora ;

Heilner &I Horgenroth, Tamaqua; Wm. Price, St. Clair;
Gdirg.eRilifsnviler. New: Castle; James U. Falls, 51i-
nersville;:Jonas Kauffman, LlewellYn ; Jacob Kauff-
man. Lower Mokonio»go; Paul Barr, Pinegrove;
Shoener& 'Garrett, Ors igaburg ; L on & Risliel. PortClinton; !J. Christ; Levan & Kadifmnii, Schuylkill
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' 1 imaat Harlon Si.lCo;WO: ti,- sourn• SECOND] STREET.i PHILADELPHIA, •

HAVING in store a large and full assortment bf
FALL AND WINTER.DRV GOODS, a consider-able port iim of which were ordered and imported by

theni,.antilhe remainder selected with much care in
tile American markets expressly for theirFALLSALESoffer themama wholesale and retail, at moderate prices,
Mr cash or approved acceptances. :TITE followingria-filed goods constitute part of their slack, viz :

I DRESS GOO„DS..] ~

Siai.—Rieh Dark Brocade Stripes and Plaids,
• . " iPlain and Striped Chamelions, new htylcs.

" Chametton Satin Dd Chene, beautiful com-Ibinations.rlam and Changeable Irmures, various
1 heidths. - 1"•

• !Black Plaid Striped. ti.
•
"

'] Black • m•Gros de Rhine all widths, bestmake
andand qualities, ' I

. Plain soil. Changeable Florences, In much. i variety.
Casksteres.—Plain antlNPrinted Handsome Shades,

, - 1 and, new stylet.-
Maus. ele Laines.--,Plpin End Printed, neat small fig-

. tweet new styles. IRaze. Silk Plaids —Rich, High Colors, good qualities.
. Worstey and Silk and Cottonand Silk, good qtMlities.Oinghanse.—Earletan and Scotch, in great variety.Prints.l—,British and American, I

FrenekWerinos.—Lupin's beat make, choice'selectedshades. .. Alpaca , Lustre.—Silk and Cotton Warp, Palmetto• i Cloth.Shawls'.—Rich Styles Broche and-Cashmere.. - . •:
Black Ottoman Plain and Plaid Silk: •

•. Small Plaid Blanket, all wool.
" . Seal Skin, plain mode c'plors, large size.Hasieltandaloves,ofall usual materials and qualities

CLOTHS, k.c.,
French, Belgian. English, and .Amerman Cloths, in

great variety oeshades and qualities, best finish.—
English, Trench.-American, and. Belgian Cassimeres,

plain black and latest fancy style. •
Woolen and Silk. Velvet,Caslinierelind Satin Vestines,
Drab and Dark Colored Habit Cloth, for Cloaks.
White and Colored Flannels. European and American.

' FURNISHING GOODS.
Blankets, various Sizes, excellent make.
Dresden and idargeilles Quilts, White and.ColdredCounterpanes:, .'

~ I .i 1Linen Sheetings, Cotton do , all widths and qualities... _ ...
Pillow Case Linen, Table Damask nil Napkins.
Uuckaback Diaper and Russia Towelling.
iribh 44 Linens, in great Varletyj of most. approved

make and bleach,
CARRIAGE LININGS_Silver and Pearl Drab Cloth,,varions qualities

ID " " Worsted Damask, " "

JO '' " Union, , 1•11

Rattinets, plain and figured, 4-4 and 5-4 wide, assorted
colors.

- 1111:ssiirSheetines, Buckram, and Colored Muslins. •

WorstedPlush, figured and plain, erimson,Garnet,dcc
Phila.,Sept. 25, 47 I 39-3 m cow -

• -

The Great Preventive illedicinee
9-111OUGH .If -right's, Indian .Veietnble Pills hav -

J. achieved triumph upon triumph,,in the cure ofob_
stlnate eases' of disease, even aften they lied been en,
'tirely given up, and after all other remedies had failed,
yet their power of prerention may ;be justly esteemed
their _ - CROWNING G1.01.-Y :

"Storms," it is said, "purify the 'air," • but storms do
mischief also, and are so far an evil. Were it within
human power to maintain the .4 •

.

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between the earth and air, there would he no occasion
for storms, for the air would always be pureL

So of the human body. If kept free frominnrbid hu-
mors, the action is regular and healthy ; hut If those
humors are adowed to accumulate,,a crisis, or, In other

.words, a storm, will arise, which isalways more or less
dangerous. 4,,, I -

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE TILLS
are equally welt calcuiared to prey the storm, or to
allay it when It comes. But , •

PREVENTION-IS BETTER AN ettE,
besides being cheaper and less troublesome. The delay
of a day in the commencement, of sickness has often
provedfatal, andalways renders the case more difficult
to manage. Let thesickness be caused by

CHANGES OF IVEATHEIL
high living, want ofexercise, eloseiconfinement, func-
tional derangement, or, anything else the effect upon
the body is much the san2e—is equally dangerous;and
is. reruns able by the sank means. i .

HAVE YOU A COLD 1
Let Itnot risen into Consumption: ;Are youDyspeptic!
Beware of the hypochondria.. TwoTills taken every
other night on an empty stomach, fdr a,short time, will,
in nine cases out of ten, cure the D'ospepsia,iand there-
by drive away the legion'of "devili blue." For Head-
ache, no medicine is superior to B'light's Indian Vege-
tablePills.[ Costiveness, that Prolific motherof disease,
is caused by a.turpid state of the Hier.which these pills
effectually cures. By striking at the root of disease,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent all and cure
all. They can hardly ever be taken amiss, dosed with
common discretion; and we commend them to the use
()ribose who have not yet tried them.The following highly respectable storekeepers. have
been appointed Agents for the sale of WRIGHT'S IN-
DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, in Schuylkill County,:

THOMAS D. BEATTY, Pottsville.
Medlar & Bickel, Orwigsburg. I = ,
A. Heebner 4. Son. Port Carbon.! • .
Dewald. Poll' & Co., McKeansburg..
Geo. R. Drty, Tuscarora.
Firm), Koch & Son, MithflePOrt.lWm. Taggart; Tamaqua. .

E. &F, Hammer, Orwigabbrg. 1 .

Wheeler & Miller, Pine grove.i Aaron Mattis,Loweritlahantango, • • '
Jonas Kauffman,- Llewellyn. ' 1 ,JacobKauffman, Mahantange..

, .John \Veist,Klingerston. ,
Gabriel Herb, Zimmermllitomv • ' .11C. B. De Forest, Minersville. • '
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn. •'I

' George Dreibelbin,, East Brunsw ck.. , -
, S. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.

' Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven. '
`Mk. J. Drecher, East Brunswick. -
Jonas Robinholds, Port ' , _'Reffsnyder & Brother, New Cas le. ',

;•B. E. Iteedy,MLOwer ahantong -Clinton.j
Samuel Boyer. Port Clinton. I. . t
Henry Eckel, Tremont, i'
Wm. Price, St. Clair. I 1 -

.Boyer & WernertlMcKeansbnrgt., -
Benj. Heffner, Minernville. - 11W. 11. Barlow, New Philadelphia. ,
ti3e OfficesdevotedeselusiVely tOthe sale ofWright's

Indian Vegetable Pills, of Ore Isirth American Col-
lege ofHealth; No.2BBr Greenwlch street, New York ;

N0.198 Tremont.street, Boston—knd ;principal office
No 169 Race street. Phila. [Aug. 21, 1847. 34-

AMBRIA :COUNTY, PEN N
V Among the records of the Orphan's Court of Cam-bria roomy, ofJuly Term, 1847, ibis thus contained :

In the case ofthe teal estate ofhenry' Masser, late of
Lancaster county, deceased: Notice having been given
of the rule obtained at the last terns of the Orphan's
Court,on the heirs andrepresentatives ofsaid deceased,
to appear on the Monday ofthe present term toaccept
or refuse to take thOreal estate of 'said deceased at the
valuation, and noneof the helm* orrepresentatives ap-
pearing in pursuance of said rule, and the matter hay-
ing been continued by the Court] until this day; the
Court,on application of Moses Canan, Esti.tin behalfof
Susanna Relgart, one of theheirs orthedeceasVd;grant-
eda rule'on theheirs and representatives ofsaid Henry
Masser, deceased, to appear on thefirst day ofnext term
of the Orphans' CourkofCatitbria county, being thefirst
Monday 'in October next, to shew cause why the real
estate of the said deceased, in said county of Cambria,
should net be sold. Notice, therefore, to .bogiven in anewspaper published in-this county. of, -Cambria, and in
each of the counties in which the hews reside.

And now, to wit At October term, 1847., the above
rule, enlarged until the next term-of said Court, to beheld on the first 'Monday in Januarynext; with notice to
be given as above ordered. •

Ebensburg, July 7th. 1847.
Cambrid County sr.

1,Joseph McDonald , Clerkof the Or-
. phone' Courtof said county, docertifythe foregoing to a. true extract from

• 6 1.. the proceedings of the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county, at July and' October
terms, 1847. In testimony whereof 1

have set myband and affixed the seal of said Court at
Ebensburg. the 14jh Oitober, 1847.Dec 1147.50 • .1. MCDONALD, Clerk. "

To Farmers
"CIOUR TONS ofAfricanor Bat:damn Guano, justre-

calved and for sale by the undersigned.. The nab-dihna G the very best article of African Guano, andre.
ambles Peruvian in quality,at.e much lower price.

This consignment is just in. seiumq for. top dresting
cern, turnips, tarek wheat, ace.; and wilt be sold-at a
email advance by O'er on or single barrel.

June 26 - JOHN 11 CROSLAND
BABY fresh supply ofbeautiful

BASI JUMPERS, justreceived and for sails atDal-401 BANNAWN Varlet?corn

111
TEM sAtairms HOU'

. -

From Lotagtsliores l'eange
Firmly bullded with rafters of oak, a- farmer
Stood on the side ofabill commandingshady
Sycamore grew by the door, with a waingaround it. .
Rudely carved wasthe porch, with semia Toot-path -

• ILed through an orchard wide, and thinI • meadow.
Under the sycaMore trio were tare.'I,pent-house,
'Suchas the traveller sees In region, reMside,
;Built. o'er a bog for thypoor, or theMary.: 4Farther down, onthe slope of the

with its moss grown
Bucket, fastened with iron, and near itlhorses. -

'Shielding the bonito from storms, on ti
theliarns and the Farm-yard. IThere *pod the broad-wheeled vrains,l

c. ploughs and harrows; -
There were the folds of the sheep; tlfeat hersd seraglio,
Strutted the lordly turkey, and crow

the- self-same . .
• IVoice that in ages of old bad startled

ter.
Bursting with hay were the barns, 1• lage. In each one,
Far ci'er the gable, projected a roof 2,1

staircase, • '

Under the sheltering eaves, led np to,
loft. II

There, too, the dove-cot stood, with itS
• cent inmates r I

Murmuring ever love ; while above, Ini
zre,

Numberless noisy weathercocks rat,
Imitation.

el bongo of the
the sea; and g

.tihyto wreatbJ
,beneath: and

appeared ha the
overnang by a

eta by the road
eclat Imago Of
TM! the wall,

la trough for tha
he north, Were
and the antigen.

,nd there, in his

d the cock, wltti-u
the. penitent Pe-
tremseiree a vii-

thatch; and
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neck and Inn°.
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farinersl epatiptent.
Cr Cheap and -healthy, Reds..L-The German!town Telegraph observes: "It is highly import-.

antto pracyce economy in elfthings, and especial-
ly where, it Conduces to health and longevity. In •
this country, beds are generally composed of
straw, hair and feathers; but in Spain,and Portia.;

.;

gal, as well as in many other countries the mate-
Fiala used for"their cOnstruction, are ota character
far" more cheap and healthful. In Spain feather,
beds are but rarely seen. The same is., also the
case to a great extent in Portugal,tn bothof which
countries the husks of corn aro Used as a sultan.
tote for feathers, and are prepared, andaold by thepeasantry to those who purchise at a mere nomi-
nal price. As soon as the corn is ripe; the husks•are selected—ina bright, warm day, and, dried inthe shade; None' but the finer opd more..flexible
are taken, and those that aro , nearest the corn are
preferred as they are generally found.Mto excel in
these quUlities. As soon as the humidity is expel-
led, the4hard ends are detached Iby means of an '
instrument purposely prepared, )sod the husk is
then draivn through a hatchel, or comb, which
divides it into strips of the ,Waluisito fineness.
This is all that is necessary, safer as the prepare- ;
tory proCess is concerned. after which they are
ready tobe placed in the sacks, ori-formed into mat- ;
tresses. I Their durability ii such, thatwith prop-
or care and attention, they will endure for years.
I have known'beds—(under beds) of this dentallion, to I;ast ten years, and have; frequently heat
of instances in which they have; endured a macloner period. ;

tv. Airier-icon Farmers.-34pny thousand far-mers in New England rear large families, pay all
their debts and taxes prompity.*nd live indepen-dently, well'clothed and comfoCtably housed and
provided for, and lay tip money 4 on farms of fifty
acres.' The idea is, that these people labor severe.ly.. This is a great Mistake.) They hate much
because they waste no time. With them " there
is a place for everything, and )everything in its
place. Their. horses and cattle, tools and iniple.
meats, are attended to with Chck-like regularity.
Nothing is put off till to-mor ow which can by
done to-day. Economy is wealth,and system af-
fords ease. 'Chess men ore seldom in a hurry,
except in harvest time. And To long winter eve.
ningi or severe weather which forbid employment
out ,of .doors, one makes corn brooms, another
shoes; a,third is acarpenter,;copper, or tailor; and
one woman spina,another weaves, a third plaits
„Leghorn bonnets?' And the families thus
occupied, are among the most healthy and cheerful
in the world. It is easy with them to 'reduce their
wishes to their means, if inconvenient or impru-
dent ; and to extend their means to their wishes.

rf" Accumulation of Martures.•;--Let us con,
jure yqu by.evory consideratien that should effec-
tively operate, to go to work assiduously and ,
accumulate materials to make,Manure. in makingd
your selection of substances?, .recollect that any-1thing that. once had life contains the principles
which sustain the li4ing . pliint, and that ttisser
when spread on the cow yard. or pig sty, or witeMcomposted with earth ofany? kind will make good
manure. Ifyou have a marsh, the mud andriots )itherefrom may be made worth more to you tharOifgold mine. Muck from the; marsh in the proper.f
tion of three toads to one of. horse dung or barn
yard manure, if composted Iltogether now, will in
the spring -be worth—as -much as an improver o(
the soil as se many-loads of stable merlon,. If
you have no stable or barMyard manure to spate
for this: purpose, five loads tof marsh muck mixed
with fifteen bushels of lithe or eight bushels ofunslaked ashes will make an eqnally good manoreik• --

la" Foodfor Mitch C6oll.—At a large milk
establishment near New.castle,England,lthecowe
are fed in the following manner p 19 pounds ofclover hay—cut or chopped-1681bs: brewer's
.graine, 12 lbs. ground flaxseed, 2 'be. -walt aremixed together, and equally divided as the daily
food for twelVe tows. The hay? after being cut,i
is put into the mash tub ant) scalded with boiling
water. The other articles are then mixed with it. !
It is stated that a gild env; thus fed, willyield an,l
average of fourteen quarts of milk per day, for
eight months in succession. The owner of theestablishment, Mr. Artindale, stated that he had''one cow which had not had a calf for two years
sari a half, that was gloinean average of eight -
quarts per day. A great point- observed it, Mit
the cows (never fall onn condition.—Cultiratok.

IC 'Winer stiff clays are
improved by being plottghed in time to subject them
to • the meliorating=inguence of frost, we would.advise all who have such soils intended fortepring
culture, to 'seize every opportunity through the
winter to get Oro ploughed, and to recollect that
it is their interest to plough them as deep asclastrong team will enable themto do; that in ploug -

ing they shouldlsee that the work is well done.
no balks left, that We furrow slice be so turned
is to present tbe•greatest passible surface to beoperated upon by th!os frost, and that the plough-
ing ho not thine when the ground is wet,—as clay
Soil when turned up in such -dude becomes a bed-of mortar, whose condition cannot be improved
during the entire ensuing season. .

.

117'Salt and ,Chareo at for 11028.—50, s,
during the proCess of fattening, should be sup-
plied with salt as often as once a week.' It is rnit
less advantageous to them than to the'ox, thecaw,

ile.or tbe sheep, and, when liberally given, is o p
ventive of many diseases, to which ftom their c 0.
firma! confinement, and the effect of hearty,fo ,they are inevitably °spayed. Stock hogs are ,sogreatly benefitted by, a liberal piovision of 'it,and will generally partake of it onto or twied a
week, as eagerly, and, to all appearance, with! es
good zest, as they do of corn tn. meat. Charcoalis also highly salutary in its influence upon the
health of swine.—Afe. Farmer.

(ri" ,Fencihg,:—This is the time to go into your
woods and have cutdown as much timber asiwillservo you for fencing throughout' the 'next year.
Have this. hauled into your barn-yard )c) be fash.i
ioned into posts and rails during the';intieliunt
days of winter when your hands cannot work oat
of doors. -Recollect the old saying that a s itch.
in time saves nine."

ET!" Sleighs.-7 114ye polar sleighs overhspledi,-
repaired, and newly painted, in order that ryaor
wives and daughters may embrace tbeopportonityafforded by each succeeding Snow, of enjoying ..

the pleasures of sleigh-riding; and* payin:c id visits to their neighbori and friends.
rr Gar/ie.—Recollect that winter planglitiol

is one of the most reliable means by which to to.
Have your fieldß of this pernicious pest

,
.. 1

. . Saftty Fuse. . 1 i
FOR blasting rocks, is perfectly safe,; and the 4fi7 /

artiste winch ills engineers on the Brie'Bru,d lPer-/'
tn fled to be used, for nista,' ..

- • BA:PIN/MB
May 15-20 Book and Stationery Store,'.. ,
-` )f.f*'PSIST, noxr.s.-A beautiful assortruei

PAINT BOXES, containing the best water ci
4,leaipaintilttgreat variety: jutreceived And fru
at ENV,2O-41 BANNAN'U Cheali Vedette:l7i


